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ATAI2I'S AMOA ATTI2ACTION 
Thousands of people expcricnced 

Atari" bc t line-up of games cvcr at thc 
AMOA in hicago. Airborne Avcngcr rM . 
the newest pinball gamc, showcd opcr
ators that the tari innovations in pinball 
maximil.c play action and the oVl:rall 
appeal of thc gamc. Canyon Bombcr™. 
Dcstroycr I M and prinl 41 M werc 
sclected among the top vidco games at 
the show, a~ pbyers cnthusiastically 
challenged t hcsc excil ing gamcs. 

Atari\ how arcade was complete. 
Among the othcr gamcs on display were 
Thc tari<J ns™ <J nd Timc 2000™ 
pinballs,[ogcthcr wilh Ihc new 2 Gamc 
Module™ an d F-I TM with a ncw 
rcinforced canopy. Also shown wcre the 
exciting Super Bug and print 2T 1 

driving games. Starship IT 1. Brcak
out™, an d morc . 

On Saturday morning tari distrib-
utor gathcred for thc annual breakfast 
mccting. Aftcr the morning mcal. 
company exccutives spokc 10 thc group 
about Alari' growth and future product 
dcvelopment. 

Th<Jt cvcning <J cocktail party in honor 
of Atari 's customers was hcld at The 
Whitehall Hotel. Everyonc was in good 
spirits 10 celebrate an cxccllen t show. 

D,Slriblitors /(,lIbl!r Jor Atari's brl!dkJasl 
Inee /IIl}!.. 

C""yo" Bombl!rTM "lid Sprilll 
,""'JIll{ tbe bt'st gallles of lb e sb()w. 
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ATARI AT NAMA 
tan pre cnted gamcs to vendtllg 

opcrators at the AMA trade show in 
Chicago. ''The rcsponsc was extrcmely 
favorable," reported Frank Ballouz, 
'ational Salcs Manager. "Many of the 

ven ding opcr<Jtors who previously did not 
operatc games indicatcd a high level of 
intercst in introducing games in their 
routes. " 

mong thc product s shows at the 
AMA wa the Vending Kiosk. Thi is a 

concept to indude game with a linc-up 
of vcn ding machines using a wood 
pancled endo ure to make an attractive 
di play and profit ccnter. 

Atari' pinball games, Airborne 
Avenger™, Timc 2000™, and The 
Atarians™ wcre a centcr attraction. 
Operators cxpres cd much intcrest in the 
high earning potcntials of the e ga me . 

The new Dcstroyer™ video ga me 
together with Super Bug, Starship I TM, 
Breakou t™ , Triple Hunt ll TM and 
Sprint 2TM wcrc in continuou play 
during thc how. lari's leadcrship in the 
vidco gamc market was cvident by the 
posi tive respon ~e and new intere t genc r
ated at the show. 

Friday evcning tari hos ted a winc 
tasting party for thcir customer attcnd
ing the show. Everyone had an oppor
tunity to try cight of the bcst wines from 

alifornia. Atari's home , an d there were 
plcnly of good appetizers to cnjoy. The 
mood was festive. It wa s a good 
celebration of an cxcellent how. 



AMOA COlltilllled 

Atarialls were 011 balld to greet cllstomers at tbe 
bootb. 

... _~i •• 
The distribut or 's breakfast. 

ATARI'S BEST fOR 
BEST WESTERN 

Repre entatives from the Best We tern 
International were introduced to tarship 
I TM, Time 2000™ and Super Bug in 
Atari 's booth at thcir trade how in ew 
Orleans. Don Osborn e, Wcstern Regiona l 

ale Manager, sa id , 'The conven tion 
allen dees werc cx tremcly en thu iast ic 
abou t the concept of game in thcir 
hotel an d mote l as a profi t center." He 
mentioned that there were many in ter
national repre en tatives who were 
impres ed with the po ten tials of game in 
their marke t. 

"It was surprising to meet 0 many 
people fro m Best Western who had no 
previo us ex perie nce with games in th ei r 
hotel s and motels," Don noted. "This 
underscores the fact that thi s is still a 
wide open market for the co in-op ga me 
industry. " 

PLEASE OTE 

There i a misprint - the Atari phone 
number on thc back of the Sprint 2TM 

manual is inco rrect. The CORRECT 
phone number is : 408 745 - 2500. 

We are sorry for any inconven ience 
caused by thi s. 

ATARI'S MAGIC 

" Fantasti c!" " How did he do it?" 
"Amazing!" " I don't beli eve he did 
that!" These are just a few of thc 
co mmcnts a t the At ar i boo th and cocktai l 
party during the AMOA show. These 
people were referring to car d vanishing 
into thin air o r going through tabl es. 
lemons appearing from nowherc, and 
more. It was Atari's "Mastcr of Magic", 
I rv Weincr, or "Mr Finger" as hc is 
profcs iona ll y known, en tertaining Atari's 
customers betwec n games. 

veryone was delighted by hi s magica l 
art.. Card trick, sleight of hand, rope 
trick and mind reading are among hi s 
repertoire. Mr. Fingers' magic i beyon d 
belief. It is cerwin that At ar i's honorary 
"Master of Magic" was one of the 
highlights of the AMOA. 

TECHNICAL TIP 

SOUND CIRCUITS USING 
TDA 1004 AUDIO AMPLIFIERS 

If you have no sound on your game, 
this may be ca used by eitlier a defectiv.e 
TDA 1004 amplifier or the 0.1 micro
farad capacitor be tween Pin 7 and 
ground. 

If the 0.1 microfarad capacitor is 
defective , it may dcvelop excessive 
leakage and will turn off the amplifier. 

If you need to replace a defective TDA 
1004 amplifier, double check the two 18 
volt power supply diodes to insure they 
havc not shorted . Failure to do so may 

cause damage to the new amplifier. 

Power Supply Trays 

If your game develops cither an 
inoperative playing condition or A.C. 
hum bars appear ac ross the TV sc reen, 
first check the 26,000 microfa rad 
capacitor on the power supply tray. If 
you have a U.S.I. capacitor (identified by 
a tin colored cover), replace with a 
Mallory capacitor (identified by a blue 
cover). Distributors will bc shipped 
Mallory replacements for the defective 
U.S. 1. capacitors at no charge. 



ATARISHOWS 
VENDING KIOSK 

Atari introduced a new Ven ding Kio k 
concept to operators attending the 

ational utomatic Merchandising 
ssociation how in October. This 

concept combine game with a bank of 
vending machines using a wood paneled 
enclo ure re ulting in an attrac tive di play 
and profit cen ter for opera tor. 

The re ponse to the concept at AM 
wa po itive. Operator felt that the 
Vending Kiosk with game would fit into 
many of their locations. One operator 
sai d that he would like to use the concept 
in a large industrial cafeteria, ano ther 
mentioned a chool lounge area or a 
sport center as a good location. "This 
might be a good way to introduce games 
into orne new place that have been 
he itant to provide additional pace for 
games," remarked one opera tor. "This 
concept provides a more sophisticated 
display that may be more readily 
accepted in locations," he added. 

Further re earch an d te ting on the 
Ven ding Kio k concept will be conducted 
in the near future. tari believes that thi 
may be one way to introduce games to 
more new location. The positive reac
tions at the trade how together with 
future resealch fin dings will be evaluated 
to determine plan for further develop
ment of this product concept. 

A REMINDER 
OPERATORS : Please complete an d 
return the Atal i Marketing urveyas oon 
as pos ible to: 

Marketing ervices 
tari, Inc. 

1265 Borrega Avenue 
P.O. Box 9027 

unnyvale, A 94086 
We would like to thank the hundreds 

of operators who have already returned 
their que tionnaire . This information is 
valuable for our continuing efforts to 
build the best products for your needs. 

LITTLE PEOPLE 
PLA~ 

With the aid uf chairs and tiptoes, the 
little people enjoy playing Atari games as 
well a t he big people. 

ADVERTISING 
A recent article in a major metro

politan newspaper points ou t an intere t
ing fact. .. " Most of the best video 
ga mes are squirreled away in odd corners 
of re tau ran ts an d bars all over town. The 
on ly problem is finding them, a the 
machines are usually unadverti ed attrac
tion ." The article goe on to note that 
video game enthu ia ts may pa s by ont! 
of their favorite games becau e it may be 
in an unlikely restaurant or other locati n 
and not vi ible from the treet. 

Why not try a little adverti ing in orne 
of the e locations'? A neat well-designed 
sign to be placed in the window of the 
location, like '' Breakout™ I Here" or 
"Try the osmic Challenge on Starshjp 
IT", etc. Atari can end you photo
gra ph of the games or extra brochures 
that can be used for this purpo e. If you 
are interested, write to tari, c/o oin 

onnec tion with your reque t. 

LETTER TO ATARI 
ov. II , 1977 

Dear ATA RI: 

I think more thall any other 
Manufacturer you, Alari, are to be 
congratulated. You are credited in my 
opinion for bringillg the coin operated 
business out of the dark ages, and into 
one of respecta bility. 

Showing the public, there is a great 
deal of clever de ign and innovation 
and hard working people associated 
with producing a product tbat is for 
the purpose of baving fUll. 

I think Americans are awakening to 
the fact that you only go around once, 
and Alotber 's SO/1S or daughters are not 
going to hurt themselves or others by 
illsertillg 25 cents into a macbine to 
bring back to life the works of a great 
mallY people throughout History, 
Edison, DeForest, Flemillg, and etc. If 
they were only with us to ee all the 
time and money spent on research and 
developmellt by many great Com
panies lik e yourselves. 

For 25 cen ts the Evoilitioll of 
Electronics comes to life out of many 
Atari creatiolls. 

My hat is off to all you 
good people. 

incerely, 
A nthollY j . Molettiere 

ORTH PEl AMU ME T 
& VE 01 G 



TOURNAMENT THRILLS 
The atmo phere was ten e and exciting 

at the recent $250,000 Tournament 
Soccer World Champion Foosball Festival 
in t. Louis. Atari co-spon ored this 
pectacular event together with Tourna

ment Soccer an d chlitz. 
Thou and of eager player were 

present for the competition. There was a 
complete Atari arca de et up adjacent to 
the foosball tournament for all to enjoy. 
Atar i al 0 pon ored a buffet barbeque in 
honor of the player. 

One highlight of the event was a 
spectacular Breakout™ tournament. 
Over 200 people entered the 4 hour 
marathon Breakout event. Atari T-shirts 
were awarded to the fir t 50 entrants to 
score over 300 point. The grand prizes 
were awarded to .the players with the 

Breakout TOl/rlley Cballenge. 

Atari , Inc. 
1265 Borregas Avenue 
P.O. Box 9027 
Sunnyvale, California 94086 
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Innovative 
leisure 

highe t accumulated points without a 
mi . The challenge wa evident a player 
held coats above their heads to minimize 
the glare and maximize the concentration 
of their game. The first place winner of 
an Atari Video Computer Sy tem was 
Bob Curtin from Lansing, Michigan. He 
knocked down almo t 4 walls con ecu
tively, bringing hi total points to 1,753. 
Second and third place winner of Atari 
Video Mu ic ystems were Paul Wolack 
of hicago and Jim Campbell of Daven
port, Iowa. 

Whether it wa on Breakout or 
Foosball or one of the many other game 
in Atari's arcade, the spirit of fun 
competition wa in t. Loui for this four 
day event. 

Atarialls joil/ in TOllnl ey Soccer Festivities. 

-
Atari il/troduces Airborne Avel/gerlM 
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